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esteem of aIl, while his draily life was a source of encourage-
nient to mnany, ani a great influence for goofi il) the college.
Frorn lus record xvbilc hecre we learui tie vigor of bis initel-
lect, the kindiy ardor of his enthusiasm, the lar geness of
his viexvs ;and fromn tbose more intimately acquainteci with
bini we learii the warnlitl of liis friendship, tire gcnierosity
and frequency of ]lis acts of kindness, the integrity of bis
private life. So higbly xvas lie esteenîed by the students,
and su miucb was bis worth and faitbful service recognized,
that lie was appointed Presidenit of nuir Association ; and
to bis ardent zeal. in tire cause of Christ, and i utiring
energy in tire dnrties of riis office, is dire in a large mecasure
the efficient xvork which tire College Y.M.C.A libas been
enaided to do among th e uniiergrraduates. I-is untimiely
demise fils ail our liîarts witlî sadriess. To tire sorrowing
ones we extend our lîeart-felt symipathies, ani sincerely pray
that tire God of ail consolation will most graciously main-
tain thern under tAie pressure of their great affliction, and
sanctify it to their spiritual and eternal welfare.

Signed on behlf ni tire Association,
J. W. Wnî ATON,

Presiédent.
JH. LAMONT.

J OHN McNIcOL,
Greneral Secretary.

MUSICAL SCALES.

Tfice Mathematical ancl Physical Society lIeld tlîeir first
open meeting ciuring the current year on Friday, Jan. u22nd.
The programme consisteil of a liaper liy Mr. Louiden on
IMusical Scaies, tlieir Grigou, Formation, and tire Physîcai

Relation wbiehi tluey bear to Music."' Reference was mnade
to tire alîcient five-toneul scales of tire Ciniese, the I linuloos
and tire ancient Brntons, to thre Arabiani scale of tînequai
teînperamient wîtb a systeni of half-tones and tliird-tones,
anti otbers involving seriouiscomnplications. Toechcaracter
of ail music of tis cra must have been very simple and
comparabule oniy to some of tirc weird Hulngarian airs of
the prescrnt (lay. Vvutb ancient people it was itevu r cus-
tnmary t() express tbeir feelings by music, and consequently
their music would have sounded exceedinigly liarsb to,
modern cars.

About the sixth century B.C., Pythagora, a mari
thorougbiy iînbued witbi musical sentiment, anîd %vluo
regardeci it as eciestiai and divine, gathcred togetiier frag-
mcnts of different systems and reducefi ail to one c011111101
scale, known as tbec Pythagorean, and whicb fornis the
luasis of our diatonic scale. From tbis werc devcioped tiie
seven Grcck scalles, by commencing on eacbi note in suc-
cession. 'l'le cbaracter of tbe Greek mnusic was simple,
tbcîr cboruses wcre composed of maie singers wbo sang
thre air andi of boys wbio sang in octaves above.

witb tire 'lcvelop)ment of tlie organ, piano aind otiier
stninged instruments camne nueclanical clfficulties in tire
way of playing in difiereiit keys, whieb have hieurt over-
corne by the modemr mnetlîod of adoptiiig a 5ectle of equai
tcmpcranwnt. This is necessary in mcie -Ianîicai stringe(i
instruments, but in perfect instruments, sm-lu as tire luninan
voice and the violin, we inay conirience ai any note and
proceed with the sanie intervals as defined by tire major
and minor diatonic scales. Lu the scaies of cînia] tempera-
ment the octave is definefi as twelve semii-tones, eacb
obtained froin tire preceding by lllnitiplyinig by tbe twelf«tl
root- of two. Thiis scale, althougb really one of' imiperfec
tion, possesses many advantages ; it lias developed harmony
as it could not otberwise bave been deveiopcd, and bas
madle the playing of mnechanicai instruments coinparativeîy
easy.

The connection between inusic and rnatbecinatit-s xvas
then deait with, and tire lecture cioscd witb anl appeai to
tbosc interestcd in the study of matbematics to cultivate a
taste for music.

Thei next meeting of.tlie Society wiii be bield on Fri<iay,

Feb. 5tlh, at 3.30 p.n., at which Mr. F. 1). Davis, '92, xviii
read a paper on IlThe Relation J3etween Algebra and
(ieomietry," and Messrs. (iovenlock and Mc§Ouecn will
p-roducc, by means of tbe projecting lantern, tbe opticai
coni)inatiol) of txvo vibratory motions at riglit angles to
ecd otiier, conîînonly calied Lissajous' Experiment.

NATURAL SCIENCE ASSOCIATION.

A reguiar meeting of the above Society was bcid in the
Biologicai Lecturc Roomi on tire 26th Jan., a large nuIli
ber being hiresetit in anticipation of bearing Dr. Coleman.
Thre question of tbe Cawthornc Medai was again intrO-
duced, and tbe Secretary reported tbat bie was unable to
write Mr. Shîîtt as lie biad not succeeded in obtaining a
report fromn tire Examining Cominittee. Tbre President
vointeered to bave sncbi a report presented at the neX-t
meeting wben tbis nmucb-vexed and, wc mnust say, somie
wvlat ill-managed affair xviii be satisfactorily settled.

Tire Society tluei bad tire l)leasure of bcearing Dr. Colc-
mari onI Tfire Geoiogy of tire Rare Metals. The speaker
reviewed these rnetals, rnaking tbem fit into grnups in
Mendelcjeff's Table, tbus sboxving tbe 'great importance Of
this table from a niineralogical as weli as frorn a cheiial
point of view. Prof Colemnan drexv particuiar attention
to tîte elemnent gcrianiuni, xvbicb is found at oniy onle
locality in the world. Lt occurs i smnai quantity in a
miiierai caiied argerodite, a sinaîl piece of whicb Dr Cole-
mîari lias iii bis possession, andu the Society bad tire pleasure
of seeing xvbat is probabiy the oriy speciriui of tire kiîid
on tlîis side the Atlantic. After tliorotiglily, rcviewing tbe
practit-al side of tire question, the reader referred to soiule
interesting thicories wîtlî regard to tire originai distributiOfl
of minerai nuatter.

A palier of thîis kinul is botb instructive and< intcnselY
interestîug, andf Dr. Coleman is worthy of tire beartica
tbanks of tire Society, and we can but hope of agaiii liaT-
iîîg the pleasure of bearing him address us.

Tbe foliowiiig nominations for mieiibe)rsliip werc mnade:
Messrs. C. C. Stuart, E. Laxvson and Miss Tradsliaw.

Messrs. McKenizie (Pres.), Smale aîîd Mclntoslî werc
appointed a comrnittce to make arrangements for a readirig,
roomn for tire Association.

MODERN LANGUAGE CLUB.

This club bield uts regilar meeting on Monday Jan. 25'
Tbe programme consisted of a cbortis )y the Modemn La"'
gliage Gîce ('lîb, and two essays, one on tire L.ife of Atilr
bacu, by Miss jeffrey, the othier on Bciîigna, by Miss I"-
lock. The Gerinian song by the Gîc Clubl xvas exccllcîîtý
and tieir selections xviil lieiîcefortb fiimnisli anl eitrallI
part of tire programme. Tbe essays wcrc better tbafl
usual, but it was tire essay on Idenigna tbat cailed fortil
tue eulog-ies of thie clbairmian. Ile ton bad wbenl be W,
î)oticai-like tire hiem ot I3enigia, met a rosy, 1)luIecYcu
Saxon maiden tbat bafi tlilled bis licart, lut \vhuoln liebd
tilI tliet never bail perfectly described. Of course it "es
a gond joke, and everyiuoty admnircd tbe inîventive genius
of the(, ist Vice., but xve bave since lcariied that this Saxor)
lass rcally did exist somrewherc in tbe remrote past, rl
tlîat Freddie finfis adequate expression in the words of tle
1)net :

Nebel schwimmt mit si1bi rschauer
Um ilhr meizerutes Geschicht. feii

A letter froni Mr. B3rown, President, was read , ffrIl-
blis resignatin, since lie was unable, n accotint Of lac
be;uitb, to -ontinue bis couirse. 'l'lie resignation lva,
cepted anîd a vote of tbartks teîîdered thte retirinig I),reideent
Mr. I lehlerus also ti<ereil luis resignation ash\Vice-Pel
dent, anîd oit it 1lîeig alceupteul nointations for the vac 1offices were nadefor IPresideîit, Messrs. lidgar aitti C111
eýroni ; for Vc-reietMessrs. Normnan aiud i3cattY.

W. E. L,


